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Toylor University chapel is o corporote, Christian, worship service for the entire compus community.
The purpose of chapel is to build up and encouroge one onother in the gospel. This is accomplished
by woy of speaking, singing and praying God's Word.
August November
26 S All University Communion (Odle Arena) 02 F Dr. Eugene Habecker
29 W Opening Chapel: Dr. Eugene Habecker, President 05 M World Opportunities Week' (W'O'W'}:
31 F Faculty chapel: Dr. Jeff Moshier, provost Pastor Greg Gilbert, Louisville, KY
07 W W.O.W.: Pastor Greg Gilbert
09 F W.O.W.September 12 M pastor RandallGruendyke
03 M Labor Day 
- 
No Chapel 14 W Ms. Felicia Case, Student Development
05 W Pastor Randall Gruendyke, Campus Pastor 16 F Ms. Brenda Bertrand, Washington D.C.
07 F Mr. John Molineux, Kathmandu, Nepal 19 M Thanksgiving Chapel
10 M Spiritual Renewal: Dr. Richard Allen Farmer, Dallas,TX 2l-25 W- S Thonksgiving Breok 
- 
No Chapet
12 W Spiritual Renewal: Dr. Richard Allen Farmer 26 M World Aids Day 
-Joyce Helyer
L4 F Taylor World Outreach (T.W.O.) Chapel 28 W Dr. Jay Kesler
17 M President Habecker & Friends: Mr. Leland Boren, 30 F pastor Robey Barnes, pemmbroke pine, FL
Upland, lN and Bill Gaither, Alexandria, lN
19 W Dr. Jay Kesler, President Emeritus
2l F Taytor Famity chapet December
24 M Ms. Jeanette clift George, Dallas, TX 03 M Pastor Randall Gruendyke
26 W Sing and pray 05 W Music Department Christmas Program
28 F Mr. John Dyer, Dallas, TX 07 F Candles and Carols
10-13 M-R Exom Week 
- 
No Chapel
October
01 M Kwame Sylvester, Ghana
03 W Pastor Randall Gruendyke
05 F Porents Weekend: Pastor Mark Vroegop, lndionapolis,lN
08 M Ms. Jill Briscoe, Brookfield, Wl
10 W Sing and Pray
72-74 F-S Foll Break- No Chapel
15 M W.O.W. Focus: Vijay Thangiah, lndia
17 W Class Chapels
19 F Homecoming: Alumni Award Winners !
22M Dr. John Oswalt, Wilmore, KY
24 W Dr. Skip Trudeau, Student Development
26 F Nathan Tasker, Nashville, TN
29 M Pastor Randall Gruendyke
31 W Sing and Pray
Chapels at 10 a.m. in Rediger Chapel
Spiritual Renewal evening meetings (Sept. 10 & 12) at 7:30 p.m. in Rediger Chapel
January Term Chapel Schedule
2013
F 04 AF Dr. Jay Kesler, President Emeritus Josh Craton Band
M 07 JC Mr. Bob Craton and Mr. Mike Koch, Upland, lN Matt Boersma Band
W 09 RG Sing and PrayJosh Craton Band
F 011 FIK Dr. Charles Ware, lndianapolis, lN Matt Boersma Band/Brian Ballinger, cello
M 14 DU Dr. Wade Allen, Muncie, lN Matt Headley Song Leader/t x ihone interview
W 16 JC Rev. Jason Dorsey, lndianapolis, lN Bob Davis Song Leader/Hi-lite academic trips
F 18 DU Dr. Phil Collins, BSCEP Josh Craton Band/tH phone ihterviedlndividual prayer for LH
participants you know
M 21 HK MLK, Jr., DAY: Rev. Robert Gilenas, Denver, CO GospelChoir
W 23 EVERYONE Sing and Pray Matt Boersma Band and Josh Craton Band/tH phone interview
F 25 NO CHAPEL 
- 
LAST DAY OF CLASS
Chapel r Spring 2013
Taylor University chopel is o corporote, Christian, worship service for the entire compus community.
The purpose of chapel is to build up ond encourage one onother in the gospel. This is accomplished
by woy of speoking, singing and praying God's Word.
Schedule
January
30 Dr. Jay Kesler, President Emeritus
February
01 Community Outreach Chapel: Pastor Rob Neel,
Upland, lN
04 Dr. Eugene Habecker, President
06 sPlRlTuAL RENEWAL: Pastor Chris Williamson,
Franklin, TN
08 SPIRITUAL RENEWAL: Pastor Chris Williamson
LL TSO Chapel
13 C.S. Lewis Colloquium: Dr. Devin Brown,
Wilmore, KY
15 YC Focus Chapel: Pastor Jesse Kahler, Archbold, OH
18 Dr. Mark Yarhouse, Virginia Beach, VA
20 Pastor Randall Gruendyke, Campus Pastor
22 Mr. Gabe Lyons, New York, NY
25 Social Justice Week Chapel
27 Pastor Scott Dean, Fishers, lN
March
01 Mr. Bret Lott, Charleston, SC
04 Mr. Christopher Yuan, Chicago, lL
06 Pastor Randall Gruendyke
08 Dr. Charlie Brainer, lnternational Programs
11 Sing and Pray
13 Sex and the Cornfields: Dr. Jenell Williams Paris,
Mechanicsburg, PA
15 Lighthouse Chapel
18 Pastor Trent Griffith, Granger, lN
20 Easter Chapel: Music Department
22 Dr. Eva Kwah, Music Department
March 23 - April 7: Spring Breok - No Chapel
April
03 Pastor Randall Gruendyke
05 Pastor Brian White, Fishers, lN
08 Visiting Christian Scholars Program: Dr. Alan
Torrance, St. Andrews, Scotland
10 Dr. Mike Guebert, Environmental Science
12 Seaman Lecture: Mr. Dan Benson, lndianapolis, lN
15 World Religions Week
L7 Mr. Bill Carmichael, Camp Sherman, OR
19 Youth Conference: Pastor Jesse Kahler,
Archbold, OH
22 Spring Break Chapel
24 Pastor Randall Gruendyke
26 Grandparents Day: Ms" Marilyn Laszlo
Valparaiso, lN
29 Sing and Pray
May
01 Dr. Wesley Hill, Pittsburgh, PA
03 Ms. Angela Angelovska-Wilson, Washington, D.C.
06 Honors Chapel
08 Summer of Service
10 Baccalaureate
13-16 Exam Week 
- 
No Chopel
in Rediger Chapel
6 & Feb,7 at7:30 p.m. in Rediger Chapel
Chapels at 10 a.m.
Spiritual Renewat evening meetings Feb.
